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plexion Entirely. "

MEMBEH3 ASKED FOB C. T
. t

Senator Brown Seeki to Secur
A on Judiciary.

TWO ETSUHGENTS ON FINANCE

Cummin and La Follette Likely to
Attain Their Desire.

IHTCHCOCK FOR MILITARY BODY

Jonlm Uriitnr Reeks Also Pltvee
Foreign Relations Broirn to In-tr- od

see Bill to Locate Postal
Division In Ontla.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHIXCJTOX. April Tele-srra- m

Renator Galllnarer, chairman of the
republican committee on committer In the
smste, him sent a rfquwt to every repub-
lican In the upper house for an expression
of lil wlshe a to committee aiutlRnments
nnd places he Ik willing to relinquish.

Kfnator Brown hs desired a place on
ti p Judiciary committee ever since he came
to congress and he haw told Senator
tis'llnger he would like nothing belter than
to be a member of the law committee of
the tipper branch of congres. a wish that
Ib moat likely to be granted. Fcnator
Rrown will remain on military affaire.
Hi-- In also willing to give up hi place on
Indian affairs and hie chairmanship of the
committee on patent for the chairman-
ship of territories, which he ha asked
for. there being no republican now on the
coi;.mUtee who desire the place. A num-i- f

members of the committee on com-rn.tt- ft

have told Senator Hrown they are
for I Ita for chairman of territories, and
urVtr. xntni unforeseen snag I struck It

;rVM n afe guess that he will iro to the
hid ot that Important committee.

t uiuralaa and I.a Follette.
Senaim C'unimln and 1a Kollette will

secuie place on the finance committee,
vi-i- c i they have been after ever since they
larrird In the senate. Senator Cummfnr
w'il i i i a' n the chairmanship of the com-I- ..

I tre on civil service, while It Is entirely
rr.'ullo Senator . Kollette will retain
r in.

"lapp will go to the head of the
Co. i m.Upb on Interstate commerce, over
v lilr'i the late Senator Klkln presided.
The c'i." ation of Mr. Liapp to the head of
t''s on Important committee gives the
I'i.Ii . M ine Idea of the radical changes
i of. on In the body which but a few
I. ot.;: hko wa In complete control of the
Cih ntlve wing of the republican party.

M.i::i'.pr Gamble of Smith Dakota, by
ten u.i t th exceeding large number of
vl.i;tn w lilch are now in progress In the

: :' jpi uf committees, will In all prob- -
' i" i.pQ f.WIaH.jiit'fir(U.. suecMtUng
';T; . the "pwsent chairman.

'i be t enlor senator from South Dakota
I? t!s.) tllidble for the chairmanship either
cf p: go and elections or public lands,
b..; 1; Is known he prefers. Indian affairs,
In v.-- ,- of the very large number of ln-- A

nr.? n his state.
i:;loi Tiawford wKI, in all probability,

If jr.atie chairman of the committee on
o'u'rr.s. succeeding Huinhnm of New
1 'i.:.-- .; lilio, w ho is slated for the chair-n.i- .

r.t of agriculture.
K-r,-;. or Warren of Wyoming mill lead

t". c lo.verful committee on awrr prlatlons,
b;.: HI retain a plac- - on military affairs
of r.'lvch he U now chairman. He will be
surcrdtd as chairman of the latter coin-ir.KU- .-

by Henry A. Dul'ont of Delaware,
w ho has publicly saJd he Is in no way
c:r..?'.:ed with the DuPont Powder com--
I r : . v Men nas been urged as a reason
wiiy I.c thould not head mllltnr' affalra

f 'err. tor Hitchcock will askk his minority
b. t !h. c:i for a place on military affalra

..fll r.s foreign relation, hnvlng bpen a
nn mlrr of foreign aff.ihn In the house, the
votK of which he grew to like, i

111! for Mall llrndimartrra.
lliown today Introduced a bill to

etiiab i'h the new tailway mall head.iiar
tirr. at Omaha as provided for In the Inst
pisto;:ce appropriation bill. It is the
jiuir.renl of the senator that Omaha will
be selected by the pontoCflce authorities an
be ni the most lOKiial place In view of the
reronnixmiHtlons of AnxiHtunl lSmtuiHuter
Otn'-s- ! Stewart, but to mtkr sure of the
n'aiter he thought It best to Introduce a
b'.ll lraklr.B It oullfcu'i y on the Poxtoffioe

'"nt Itnipd on Serum! I'nge.i
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She Had Confided
Bond Thief Had Been Made Executor

of Her Will, but the Document
Has Been Changed.

KANSAS CTTT. Mo., April ( --The Star
today says that It was a woman who took
securities to the value of $105,000 from the
nafe deposit box of Mr. R. H. Armour In
the New Kngland National bank and sold
them. Hhe wan young, entertaining and
close to the widow of the late pecker, o.)
fond had Mm. Armour become of her and
so satisfied was she of the young woman
business ability that she had named her
as an executor In J.er will. Since the

the will hati been changed.
The most remarkable thing about the en-

tire disappearance and sale of the securi-
ties ia the faot that, so far a can be ii,

there has been no Interruption In the
friendship of Mr. Armour for the young
woman.

On one occasion, beiW questioned by a
tradesman about her extensive purchase,
the young woman explained that a wealthy
brother was sending l.er money and that
when she had accumulated V0.000 frtm her
brother's gifts she Intended to "retire."

Bryan Turns Down
Memphis Invitation

Feerleii One Refuse to Consider Hos-

pitable Offers from the
Southland.

WASHINGTON. April . William Jen-
nings Bryan told the committee sent here
by the citizens of Memphis to Invite him
to make his home In that city that he
could not accept. The Invitation was ex-

tended at a luncheon given Mr. Bryan by
the committee. Judge James M. Greer, of
Memphis presented the Memphis Idea. He
was followed by Senators ea and Taylor
find Representative Gordon of Tennessee.
Representative Slsson of MlHalsslppI and
Hoblson of Arkansas and Duke C Bowers
of Memphis.

They begged Mr. Bryan to come where
"the people loved him, where he would
always find friends."

Mr. Bowers said he felt sure that Mem-- I
his could easily raise S2.O0O.000 If that

would he any Inducement to have Mr.
In his city.

Mr. Bryan replied that It was not a
money consideration and If he looked at
it In that light he would not be worthy of
such an Invitation. He said he knew he
bad friend In the south who would stand
by him and that ws why they did not
need him there; they needed him more In
th6 north.

Puggetitlng that he should not be on one
ride of the country, lie said his home at
IJncoln la almost In the center of the
country and only about two days' ride to
any section where he might be needed to
fisht for the cause of democracy.

Bank at'Broken
Arrow, Okl., Robbed

Bandits Who Cut Light Wires Are
Surrounded by Posse Near "

Orcutt Lake.

TII-SA- , Okl., April Three robbers
early today blew the safe of the First
State hank at Broken Arrow, near here,
securing 1100. The men overlooked $7,000.

They escaped on a hand car.
Sheriff William McCullough and a pose

followed und exchanged shots with the
robbers near Orcutt Lake. The robbers
were armed with rifles, and the officers
carried only revolvers. Sheriff McCullough
sent a number of his posse here at noon
for fire arms, the remainder of the posse
holding the robbers at bay until reinforce-
ments came.

Before the men entered the bank they
overpowered James Wilson, engineer at the
Broken Arrow Lighting plant. The bandit
ihen cut all the light wires running from
the plant and threw the city Into com-
plete darkness. Then they robbed the bank.

BOYS CRUELLY WHIPPED

AT RED WING SCHOOL

Minnesota LearUlatlve torn in It tee
Recommends Dismissal of Four

Officials.

ST. PAl'U Minn. April . A majority
report, signed by the committee which In-

vestigated the whipping of boys at the
Red Wing State Training school, was made
to the legislature todav. It recommend
11,8 di.Mui.sxal of Superintendent F. A.
Whittier and three subordinate officials,
the abolishment of corporal punishment
for ull Inmates over 1 years of age and

ithat corporal punishment for younger ln-- i
mates be resorted to only under the direc
tion of State Board of Control. The testi-
mony offered at the hearing of the com-
mittee wa to the effect that some of the
bov were cruelly Injured by the lashing
they received.

JUDGE DAY'S SON TO BE JUDGE
.

Cleveland attorney amed to flaceeed
I. ate P. W. Tayler oa 1U-trl- et

Bench.

WASIIIN(iTON.( April President Tafl
sent to tlia senate today the nuinlnatlon of

V. 1 Da. as I'nlted Stales dla'.rlct Judge
at ,.e nil (J un(J thal of - G in(.f Tbled" h I nlii J State district at
torney al ' c , 'land. Judge Iay succeeds
Robert W. 'rai"r. who died several
months a i.e Is a son of Associate
justice 1'iu- of the l'n!td States supreme
court.

The president alo sent to the isenatv the
'""w 'ni! "'"" nations:

iiiei in Milliters, nun railsbrigadier general Kraxmns M. Weaver.
coM artillery corps.

Colleciiir of customs for the district of
Puael Sound. "Klungton. Frederick t'.
Harper of Washington.

EXPRESS CHARGES ON LIQUOR

t'ontntlaalon Haspends Propsaed In- -

rrfaira t all! lleaaoaaWlenraa
Is Kaqalred Into.

WASHINGTON, April
made by exprees companies in

charges for the transportation of hUirs
In packages were conaldered excessive hv
the Interstate Commerce commission and

nlwere suspended until an inquiry could he
made Into their reasonableness. Today the
commission further auended the pro-
posed tariff from April II to October 14.

La Follette Introduces Besolution
Providing for Another Investiga-

tion of Graft Charges.

NEW EVIDENCE GIVEN AS REASON

Witnesses Not Called by Committee
Tell of Slush Fund.

NAMES HIS OWN COMMITTEE

First Time Individual Makes Attempt
to Name Members.

STONE PREDICTS SECOND PROBE

Actloa May Be Delayed I ntll Illinois
lavestlatatloa Is Finished Tes-

timony
1

Prod need la Spring;- -
field May t'aed.

WASHINGTON. April
today Introduced a resolution pro-

viding for another Investigation of the
Senator Iorlmer case. It names as the
committee of investigation. Senator Works
of California. Townsend of Michigan, Mc-liea- n

of Connecticut, Kern of Indiana, and
Pomerene of Ohio. No action was taken
as Senator La Follette Intends to speak
upon the resolution another day.

The resolution recites the action of the
senate last session when a move to declare
the seat of Senator Iorlmr vacant because
of alleged corruption of the Illinois legisla-
ture which eleoted blm failed. The resolu-
tion says:

It appears from the published reports of
the proceedings of the said Illinois state
senate committee that witnesses who were
not called and sworn by the committee of
this senate appointed to investigate saidcharges, have appeared before the said
committee of the Illinois state senate and
on being Interrogated have given Important
material testimony tending to prove that
JlnO.OdO was corruptly expended to secure
the election of William lxjrlmer to the
I'nlted States senate.

After naming the special committee which
It Is proposed to have appointed to con-

duct a new Inquiry, the resolution pro-
vides for meetings of the committee during
spsslona of the senate and gives to it full
authority to aubpoenae persons and send
for papers and to administer oaths.

Resolution Will B eOpposed.
It Is expected the adoption of the reso-lutl- n

will be opposed by senators who voted
for Senator Ixrlmer last session and that
an effort will be made to have the reso-
lution referred to the committee on privi-
leges and elections, of which Senator Dil-
lingham of Vermont will be the new chair-
man. The Vermont senator, as a member
of the committee, voted laet session against
the resolution to unseat Mr. Ixirlmer. .

xNever before In the history of the senate
has an Individual member sought Jp.jname
a committee of Investigation touching on
the right of a senator' to retain his seat,
or for n other matter. When" spevisj
committees have been named for any pur-
pose, the personnel has rested with the
vice president or the senate Itself.. In the
larter- - Instances the committees Invariably
have been subcommittee! of standing com-
mittees.

All 'of the men nominated by the
resolution began their terms In

the senate with the convening of the pres-
ent, extraordinary session. It is understood
they were selected at a conference of pro-
gressive senators.

Senator Stone of Missouri made the pre-
diction at the White Houne today that the
senate would be compelled to investigate
for the second time the charges of bribery
In Ixirlmer's election. Senator Stone be-
lieves that a new committee will be ap-
pointed to prosecute the investigation.

"The testimony In the Investigation in
Springfield Is so ugly" said Mr. Stone,
that It seems to me that congress must

take notice of It and If I am not mistaken
the senate will take some action. The
proprieties of the situation might Influence
the senate to wait until the Illinois Inveatl-- ,
gatlon Is finished. Testimony produced In
Springfield undoubtedly will be brought of-
ficially to the attention of the senate."

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., April at
the station here at 1:M this afternoon Sen-
ator I,orlmer of Illinois was shown a tele-gia- m

from Washington, D. C. announcing
that Senator I .a Follette had Introduced
a resolution In the senate calling for a
new Investigation of Ixirimers election to
that body.

Mr. Txi rimer read the mens age calmly
and then stated that he would not com-
ment on it except on the floor of congress.
He announced he would return today to
Waahlngton. leaving here early this even-
ing.

Arriving on the train with Senator Ixirl-m- er

were two Chicago men. They also
refused to discus the case.

Miss Hobba Will Be Married.
DAVBNPORT. Ia., April (.Announce-

ment was made today by the family of the
approaching marrluge of Mis Kleannr
Hobba. daughter of Colonel Frank K.
Hobbs, commandant of the Rock Island
arsenal, to Ardo Mitchell, local golf cham-
pion and prominent in national tourna-
ments. The wedding will take place at
Trinity cathedral, Davenport. May K.

E. R. eilccessful republican
candidate for the Hoard of Kduca-lio- n

of South Omaha, at the elec-

tion of April 4, Is fitted for hla new
position by pra ti' al experience
along educational lines

Al. ho ik h a graduate of the law
i hool of the I'niveralty of

and now a successful law-

yer, prattlciiig at South Omaha,
he prepared for bis work In the legal
protection, as many olheia have
done, by pedagogy. Hla first exper-

ience In school affairs was a a
teacher in the public S'hiiols of
Cuming county. Nebraska, lie after-
ward- attended the Nelraa Stale
Norir.al school at 1'eru. Since his
graduation from the university In
lirv, Mr. Leigh lu been engaged In
the .i act l.e of law at South
Omaha.

Mr. I.eigh has held the office uf
assistant city attorney of Bouia
Omaha, and attorney fur the Hoard

atlon fur two terms, also serv-
ing a a meintxr uf the examining
committee of that board lor fit
) ears.

Dinrfr Pot.

BOMBS DISTURBED 'JUAREZ

Sunday Morning Shock Broke Up Gen-

eral Navarro's Keno Game.

CITY IS ALIVE WITH SOLDIERS

Oread of an Attack Seta Troops to
Bnsy F.f forts In Farther Prep-

aration for Defense of
the gtroiiarhold.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
JlAnK7,. Mexico, April 3. tSpeclal Co-

rrespondencesThree crashing dynamite
explosions at 15:13 o'clock Sunday morning
awakened this city ttr the fear that the

had attacked the long-covet-

port of entry. To slumbering F,l Paso,
across the Rio Grande, the detonations
seemed to tell of the destruction of Cludad
Juarez, whose streets hare long been known
to be mined.

Juan J. Navarro, brigadier general, com-
manding the nothern military sons of
Chihuahua, dropped his keno buttons in
one of the great keno halls and dashed to
the street. Soldiers already had sprung
from everywhere. rlitHues" and " reserves
quickly hastened to the'"'!. Favorite"
dance hull, 17 Calle Merlscal. or. as It Is
better known, . Calle Dlavolo "Devil
street." which w;as, open Saturday night
for the first time since Oeneral Navarro
entered the city. It was from the top of
a building Just across the street that the
tombs were thrown. The excited military,
with guns at cock, entered a patld nearby.
Here they found enough of the remains
of an officer of the military transport
corps to identify Manuel Sonora. Two
members of the special police and an offi-
cer of the transport service lay upon the
ground with gaping wounds where iron
slugs had struck them. The living were
removed to the Infirmary back of the Jail,
a few door away.

A military cordon was thrown about the
srpiare and everyone in the vicinity, to the
number of seventeen, arrested and locked
in the vile carcel.

Ru rales turned back automobile and
buggies coming from the American side
and allowed no one within a block of the
scene. Mexican officials refused to give
out any Information.

Dance Hall the Center.
The notorious dance hall was alive with

reveler, many of them Mexican officers
and women from both sides of the river,
when the sleepy mualc of the mandolin
and guitars was Interrupted by an explo-
sion, that seemed to rock the building.
Two officers of the transport corps and
two special policemen dashed out Into the
street. A woman, living in a crib told
them she had seen two men upon a build-In- s

across the street. They ran Into the
pallo to better command the house tops,
when a second bomb struck the ground at
the feet of Sonora, In the lead. His body
was blown to bits. Two others fell
uoLnded and the fourth turned to escape
when a third bomb waa thrown near him
and he fell with many wounds. From that
moment the bomb thrower were not seen
although they may be among the men d.

With bayonet fixed. Mexican
soldier held the dancer In the hall for
more than an hour, although no one wa In
a mood to dance. At last the crowd wa

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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R. LEIGH.

New South Omaha School
Board Member as Teacher

J

PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF CHIHUAHUA.

r" (7

BENOR GONZALES.
Ono of Madero's Chief Aides.

President J. F.Smith
Says Plural Nuptials

Are Still Solemnized

Head of Mormon Church Asserts Men
Who Perform Ceremonies Are

Hard to Find.

SALT LAKE CITV. I'tah, April The

position of the Church of Jesus Christ,
I e iter Day Saints, or, as it is commonly
called, the Mormon church, on marriage
was reiterated today by' President Joseph
F. Smith In his t rraim opening the eighty-firs- t

conference. He said In part:
"We ought to obey the rule of the church

with regard to marriage. As announced
time and time oaln, at these conferences
plural marriages have ceased In the church.
There Is no man authorized to perform a
plural marriage. We have been doing all
In our iower to stop this. We have been
doing all we can to trace the men who
art performing such ceremonies. It is hard
to locate them but when we do find them
we will deal with them.

"With respect to the Idea proposed by
some, to Induce the congress of the L'nlted
States to amend the constitution so as
to give the federal government power to
regulate plural marriage, so far as I am
concerned, I have no objection whatever
to such an' amendment. Neither has any
other Latter Day Saint. It the state
petition to the national congress to regu-
late the whole subject of marriage In the
I'lited State and It will be a Godsend to
the people everywhere."

President Smith announced that during
the year Just closed there was one divorce
to each 5.000 chinch members a compared
to one divorce to each 1.1(0 person in the
I't.lted State.

President Smith denounced the appar-
ently growing habit among church member
as well In the country at large to patronise
plays of a vulgar and demoralizing char-
acter.

Tariff Board is at
Work on Cotton and

Woolen Schedules
Agents Are Gathering Data at Office

of the Cotton Trust
in New York.

WASHINGTON. April (.-- The tariff board
, haa begun lis In ve.-- i Nation of th cotton
schedule of the I jyne-- 'tliicli Inw unci will

.conduct the work ko far a is pra, ileal
simultaneously with th" Investlgutlnn of
the woolen arhedule now under way. Agents
of the board are gut hiring pi elituinary

,ddla at the offl.e of the cotton
I in hi In New York and probably will

transfer their nii'k to the cotton mills of
New Kngland and the south within a
few w eeks.

The Ktat'is of the work on the wool
'a licm.ie Indl.al'H ikiil a leport mav l.e

ready when roiigresf n"mli!ps in lenular
' s. an on in H eiiilwr

Investigation of the (otton w h"dolc
offer a lens difficult problem than does
'he woolen s. hedule. became raw otton
Is on the free li.it. Manufactures of cotton
liowevi". pay duty. The Investigation of
the woolen schedule Mill being confined

o ll.e fi-f- l of !H oti'tc; loll 'of raw co,,
ill the I'nlted State and So'ith America.
bill !uta on Ihe on of manufai lure will
be gathered ooii.

JUDICIARY YEW WILL STAND

Senate Passes Nonpartisan Bill Over
Objections, House Refuses.

ACTION OF UPPER BODY 20 TO 12

Representatives Fall to Override
Kxeentlvve hjr Martin of Ten

Votes A Id rich Calls It
Forty Scheme.

LINCOLN. April Telegram. The

nonpartisan Judiciary bill was vetoed
by the governor this morning and the sen-
ate promptly passed It over the veto by
a vote of twenty to twelve. TThe veto
stands, for the house this afternoon failed
to pass the bill over the governor's objec-
tion by a margin of nine votes.
The roll call standing 60 to' 41.

The only real nonpartisan Judiciary that
could be had. he said, would have to beprotected by a clause in the law making
it a felony for any corporation to con-
tribute to a Judges campaign fund. The
bill was objected to also bscauaa. of . Itsform and the governor declared that Itwan not strictly and legally drawn.

The roll call waa as follow.- -

To pass the bill over the vet-o-
Albert. "nhl. Skiles.Unnnlng, Lee. Talcott,Hurtling, Morehead. Tanner,Hartos. outs, TlbhetsHodlnsnn, Pickens, Volnn.Huhrman, Tlacek. Wilcox -2- 0.Ilorton, Hear an,

Against passing the bill
P.rown, Janen, fielleck.(.ordeal, Kemp. Smith,
Cox, McGrew, rill more:Kearney; Reynolds, Varner 12.
Hoagland,

Burning of Otoe, author of the Sunday
b ball bill, wa the only republican
against the governor. The democrats were
united against him.

The democrat of the house stood solidly
against the governor and for the bill with
the exception of absentees and three dem-
ocrat. Hatfield, uandy and Lindsay, who
stood by the governor. Only ono republican
was for the bill, Allen of Holt.

tiovernor Give Reasons.
In his message the governor say:
To the Honorable, the Senate in and for

the State of Nebraska: In vetoing Senate
File No. 324, I do so because the bill con-
tains the following objections: First, said
bill I framed uon a false premle. Itscentral thought is that there Is an abuse
of the Judiciary of this state because ofpartisan politics. This is purely Imaginary
and has no bad of fact. Legislative en-
actments are supposed to be based upon
facts and conditions that call for lawsto change, alter and remove said condi-
tions. I think It can be safely said, and in
strict truth, that there is not an Instanceon record when the supreme court of Ne-
braska has rendered a decision based upon
partisan politics, and this statement willapply with e.jual force to the districtJudges of the state. At any rate, the su-preme court of Nebraska cannot truthfullybe accused of being Influenced, eitherdirectly or indirectly, In the considerationof Its cases and In handing down its de- -

(Continued on Third 1'age.i
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Nebraska Legislature Will Conclude
Session Whenever Thursday of

Record Reaches End.

OMAHA MEDICAL BILL PASSES

Appropriation for School in Omaha
Goes Through Senate.

HOUSE VOTE FAVORS M'BRIEN

Members Refuse to Pass Motion With-
drawing- Support.

COMMISSION FORM GETS THROUGH

Stele Historical Society Loses right
for pprprlntlnn for ctt Rnllri-In- a

ld filven ftchools In
Maintenance Rill.

(Vrotn n Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. April (Special. -- The legis-

lature began todav upon its lact meeting
which with the aid of stopped clocks will
extend over to Saturday and possibly to
Sunday. Tho agreement of the Joint com-
mittees was to adjourn April and If April
(t Is extended over to April S or S the letter
of the agreement may still be fulfilled.

The house this morning Indefinitely post-
poned all hills not on the sifting file and
dismissed the sifting committee. When the
measures still on the file have been set-
tled and all the changes on house bills de.
manded by the senate are aransed the ad-
journment will be taken.

Omshs Medical Kill Passes.
ThP appropriation of SIOO.OOO for the medi-

cal department of the state university
located at Omaha was approvpd by the
spnate this afternoon In committee of the
whole, and passed tonight by a vote of
21 to 8.

Senator Tolcott. who is a practicing
physician, stated that Omaha should be
made a medical center and that establish-
ing the university school there, would rals
the standard there of medical practice.
Crelghton University he said would be
aided, rather than Injured.

McGrew of Franklin, brought In an
amendment extending Instruction In the
school to Include homeopath and the eclec-Irl- c

system. Talcott argued that such
amendments would. If tacked on at sucli
a late hour, kill the appropriation. He
read a petition from ninety-fiv- e of the m
medical students now In the school strongly
favoring the appropriation and the definite
location of the school In Omaha.

To the argument of Senator Vanner In
support of the McGrew amendment lr.
Talcott quoted (he statutes to prove that
eclectics and honieopth could be Included
whenever the regents might be convinced
of the need for such action. Ths MoOrevv
amendment was voted down and the com-
mittee reported the bill for third reading
with not more than two or three dissent-
ing voices,

McDrlen Wins la Hons.
T resolution against Joseph L. MrBrlen,

head of the university extension depart-
ment, similar to the resolution adopted
yesterday In the senate wa defeated In
the house. 'The vote, 23 to 84, showed that
the house members were pot so much In-

terested In the political activities of Mr.
McBrien as the senators. Hatfield pro-
tested against the precedent of interfering
In the affairs of the university, which
could better be left to the regent. Mar-iart- y,

who Introduced the resolution, sup-
ported It. but many member would not
vote favorably because they had not op-
portunity to Investigate.

Commission Bill Passes.
The commission form of government bill

recommended for passage Thursday was
passed by the house this morning, 76 to 0.

There waa no further opposition to the bill,
but John Morlarty of Douglas spoke to ex-
plain the attitude of soma members of
the Douglas county delegation, which has
been accused of working against the bill.

The Tanner bill, giving South Omaha a
commission government all It own, wa
also paused without dissent. The Judicial
reapportionment bill by Albert dividing
the state Into seventeen new districts for
judicial purposes was passed, 76 to 7.

Joker la Taaner Water Bill.
The discovery yesterday evening and an-

nouncement In The Bee this morning of the
Grossman Joker amendment to the Tanner
Water board bill has aroused the friend of
South Omaha and probably will result In a
reconsideration of the bill. R. B. Howell,
the member of the Water board who haa
been doing the lobbying for the board on
the commlsalon form of government bill
and recently on this bill Is declared to
have admitted to South Omaha men that
It was the Intention of the board to charge
South Omaha and Dundee twice as much
for water as paid by Omaha. The hill
read when It left the senate to rexirtot
the Water board to "the same rate a ap-

plies to Omaha."
The Orosnian amendment made yester-

day provides that the rate for outlying
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We beg lo advise you that we have round ihe art v.:M.aiiik
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ified (,f The Hee during the paal few week have
prod ia rd retul: xnlsfactory to uh.
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